Characterization of ligand sites on natural sediment particles.
Organic and inorganic ligand sites on sediment particles were alkalimetrically titrated using a glass electrode as indicating device. Data obtained for suspensions containing known masses of sediment were used to calculate the concentration of surface ligand sites and their stability constants for complex formation with proton and copper(II) ion. The relationship between the concentration of ligand sites and the concentrations of metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn) and of C, N, and S was used to try to discriminate between the contributions of organic and inorganic components to the total ligand capacity of the sediment. The reliability of the chemical model deduced from potentiometric data was checked by comparing calculated values for aqueous copper(II) as a function of pH with values experimentally determined via atomic absorption spectrometry. The procedure proposed might contribute to the modeling of sediment-contaminant interaction, providing information on the nature of the ligands involved.